Illustrations
2. Qusayr Amrah. Bath, first half of the 8th century, general view.

3. Qusayr Amrah. The Six Kings, first half of the 8th century. (After Musil)

6. Dome of the Rock, plan. (After Creswell)
(Caro Photo)

10. Baghdad. Reconstruction of the original city of Mansur, 762. (After Creswell)

15. Early Islamic coin, “mihrab” type, reverse. (American Numismatic Society)

16. Early Islamic coin, Arab-Sassanian type, obverse and reverse. (American Numismatic Society)
17. Early Islamic coin, Arab-Byzantine type. (American Numismatic Society)

18. Early Islamic coin, Standing Caliph type, obverse and reverse. (American Numismatic Society)

19. Early Islamic coin, "Orant" type, obverse and reverse. (American Numismatic Society)

20. Early Islamic coin, new type, obverse and reverse. (American Numismatic Society)

24. Damascus. Umayyad mosque, interior. (University Prints)

25. Damascus. Umayyad mosque, courtyard. (University Prints)
26. Cordoba. Mosque, 8th-10th centuries, plan. Scale in meters. (After *Ars Hispaniae*, vol. 3)

27. Cordoba. Mosque, scheme of its development. Scale in meters. (After *Ars Hispaniae*, vol. 3)